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1200 King County Courthouse 

516 Third Avenue 

Seattle, WA 98104 

Proposed No. 2013-0400.1 Sponsors von Reichbauer 

1 A MOTION accepting the executive response to the 2013 

2 Budget Ordinance, Ordinance 17476, Section 29, Proviso 

3 P 1; and authorizing the release of $100,000 for the 

4 implementation of the training, installation, and ongoing 

5 use of the electronic records management system in county 

6 agencies for the purposes of adequacy and effectiveness of 

7 system implementation and acceptance. 

8 WHEREAS, the 2013 Budget Ordinance, Ordinance 17476 contains a proviso P1 

9 in Section 29, records and licensing services, stating that of the appropriation for records 

10 and licensing services, $100,000 shall not be expended or encumbered until the executive 

11 transmits a report and a motion that acknowledges receipt of the report and the motion is 

12 adopted by council, and 

13 WHEREAS, the King County executive has transmitted to the King County 

14 council the requested report, and 

15 WHEREAS, the King County council has reviewed the report developed by the 

16 records and licensing services division; 

17 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT MOVED by the Council of King County: 

18 The proviso response is hereby accepted and the $100,000 of the records and 

19 licensing 
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20 services appropriation, currently held in reserve in Ordinance 17476, Section 29, Proviso 

21 Pl is hereby released. 

22 

Motion 14009 was introduced on 10/28/2013 and passed by the Metropolitan King 
County Council on 12/2/2013, by the following vote: 

ATTEST: 

Yes: 9- Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague, 
Ms. Patterson, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott and Mr. 
Dembowski 
No: 0 
Excused: 0 

{/ 

KING COUNTY COUNCIL 
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

Larry Gossett, Chair 

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council 

Attachments: A. Report to King County Council - King County Electronic Records Management 
System (ERMS) 
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Attachment A 

Report to King County Council: 

King County Electronic Records 

Management System (ERMS) 

July2013 

In Response to 

Ordinance 17476, Section 29, Records and Licensing Services, Proviso 1 
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ERMS Proviso Response - July 2013 

Summary of Proviso Requirement 

Of this appropriation, 5100,000 shall nor be expended or encumbered until the executive transmits a 

report and a motion that acknowledges receipl o{lhe reporl and the motion are passed by lhe council. 
The motion shall reference the proviso's ordinance, ordinance sec lion, proviso number and subject 
maller in bolh the title and body of the rnotion. The executive must file the report and motion required by 
this proviso by August 1, 2013, in the form a paper original and an electronic copy wilh the clerk of the 

council, who shall retain the original and provide an electronic copy to all councilmembers, the council 
chief of staff and the lead stafffor the government accountability, oversight and financial pe1jormance 

committee or its successor. 

The executive shall provide a report on implemenlation ofthe training, installation, and ongoing use of 
the electronic records management ,\ystem ("ERMS") in County agencies for the purposes of adequacy 

and e.ffectiveness of system implementation and acceptance. The report shall, at a minimum, include the 
following: 

A. A summary of the ERMS and records management training provided to County agencies and the 
customi::ed tools developedfor them, including retention schedules, .file plans and ERMS 
installation, between Januwy 1 and June 30, 2013, and planned for the remainder of2013, 
including a tally of agencies and employees that have received training and tools, and those I hat 
are scheduled: 

B. A description of the accountability measures that have been implememed to ensure the County 

agencies and employees comply wilh appropriate records management protocols through ERMS 

on an ongoing basis and the mechanisms by which compliance is measured; and 

C. A description of lessons learned to date. including changes made to or proposed/or ERMS 
implementation,jimding, training, tools development, tools distribution or outreach to County 
agencies. 

Executive Proviso Response Team 
Norm Alberg DES-Records and Licensing Services Division 
Deborah Kennedy DES-Records and Licensing Services Division 
Gail Snow DES-Records and Licensing Services Division 
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ERMS Proviso Response- July 2013 

This repot1 and its attachments constitute the Executive's response to a 2013 Council budget 
proviso related to the King County Electronic Records Management System (ERMS). This 
repott contains four sections. as follows: 

I. Executive Summary 

II. Background 

Ill. 2013 Budget Proviso and Executive Response 

A. Summary ofTraining and Tools 

I. Training Classes Provided 
2. Tools Developed 
3. ERMS Installations 
4. July- December 20 13 Work plan 

B. Accountability Framework 

C. Lessons Learned 

IV. Attachments 
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ERMS Prov iso Response- July 2013 

I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Below is a summary of what has been accomplished , from January through June of20 13 by the 
Records Management program. The summarized information is organized by the three proviso 
requirement areas. 

A. A summary of the ERMS and records management training provided to County 
agencies and the customized tools developed for them, including retention schedules, 
file plans and ERMS installation, between January 1 and June 30, 2013, and planned 
fort he remainder of2013, including a tally of agencies and employees that have 
received training and tools, and those that are scheduled; 

• Five records management classes have been developed and delivered in 31 
sessions to over 200 attendees from 34 agencies. 

• Additional classes will be scheduled per the negotiated statements of work. 
• Seven agency specific retention schedules have been completed. 
• Four agency specific file plans have been completed. 

• A countywide General Records Retention Schedule is drafted and will be 
completed by September, 2013. 

• 146 ERMS installations have been completed in 14 agencies. 
• A records management work plan (July-December) has been developed. 

renecting work in 33 agencies over the next six months. 

B. A description of the accountability measures that have been implemented to ensure 
the County agencies and employees comply with appropriate records management 
protocols through ERM.S on an ongoing basis and the mechanisms by which 
compliance is measured; 

• The Records Management (RM) program developed an Accountability 
Framework depicting expectations and responsibilities for the following four 
levels across the County: Leadership, Management, Records Management 
program and Employees. (see Appendix G) 

• Additionally, compliance measures have been developed for all four levels. 

C. A description o.f lessons learned to date, including changes made to or proposed.for 
ERMS implementation,.funding, training, tools development, tools distribution or 
outreach to County agencies. 

• The Records Management Program has conducted numerous lessons learned 
sessions and has documented 17 program improvements that have been made 
or planned for implementation. 
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ERMS Proviso Response- July2013 

II. BACKGROUND 

One of the primary lessons learned during the ERMS project was that in order for agencies to 
successfully use the ERMS, a successful record keeping program must first be in place. There 
are four components to a successful record keeping program: 

• Records - infom1ation resources, in any format, that are created or received in the course 
of conducting County business 

• People- agency records management contacts who oversee records management practices 
within their area of responsibility and County employees who create, receive and use 
records in the conduct of County business 

• Processes - records management policies and procedures documenting how County 
records should be managed throughout their lifecycle from the time of creation to their 
legal disposition 

• Tools - retention schedules, file organizational plans and the ERMS equipment and 
software used to capture. organize. store, track and retrieve records 

In order to ensure that successful record keeping programs are developed throughout the County. 
there must be a commitment to implementing records management best practices beginning with 
the highest levels of County government and ending with each County employee being held 
accountable for their own records management practices. This year, with the support of the King 
County Executive Office, the Records and Licensing Services Division (RALS) developed a top 
down countywide records management initiative to ensure agencies have the suppo11, 
commitment and tools needed to implement records management best practices and 
appropriately use the ERMS as a records management tool. 1 

The objective of the top down countywide records management initiative is to assure that all 
County agencies follow records management best practice standards to achieve accountable. 
transparent, secure, and accessible records of all types. To accompl ish this objective RALS 
established a maturity matrix for records management and is deploying improved records 
management practices through partnership with departments ffom the highest levels of 
leadership to all King County employees. RALS has asked leadership and managers to hold 
themselves and their employees accountable for adopting and employing records management 
best practices. 

1
See Attachment A: Countywide Records Management Initiative Brochure 
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ERMS Proviso Response- July 20 13 

The initiative process begins when an agency's leadership signs a Service Level Agreement with 
RALS for the provision of records management fcc-based services to implement records 
management best practices in their agency. 2 A Statement of Work and task schedule are then 
developed for RALS to provide the following services and tool s: 

• Records Management Training 
• Records Retention Schedule 
• File Organization Plan 
• ERMS Subject Matter Expert Training & Support 
• ERMS General User Training & Support 
• ERMS Activation 
• File-A-Than 
• ERMS Usage Reporting 

Included in the Statement of Work is a provision for agency staff to participate in a lessons
learned survey to ensure the countywide records management initiative is meeting its objectives 
and pa1tieipants are receiving quality training and products they can use to implement records 
management best practices in their work. 3 Participants will also complete a records management 
self-evaluation exercise that will demonstrate that employees have ga ined the knowledge needed 
to comply with records management requirements and/or identify areas where add itional records 
management training is needed. 

Fo llowing the closeout of the Statement of Work, the King County Records Management 
program will continue to assist agencies to align their active records filin g structure with thei r 
retention schedules and fil e plans to support their continued use of the ERMS tool. 

2 See Attachment B: Service Level Agreement Template 
3 See Attachment C: Statement Of Work Template 
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III. 2013 BUDGET PROVISO AND EXECUTIVE RESPONSE 

AA summary oftlte ERMS and records management training provided to County agencies 
ami tlte customized tools developed for tltem, including retention scltedules,file plans and 
ERMS installation, between January 1 and June 30, 2013, and planned for the remainder of 
2013, including a tally of agencies and employees that have received training and tools, and 
those tltat are scheduled: 

I. The King County Records Management Program offered the following classes from 
January I- June 30, 2013: 

Setting the Record Straight 
This class introduces participants to the King County Records Management Program and 
the countywide records management initiative. It informs County employees of their 
records management responsibilities and the laws and regulations governing the 
management of County records and demonstrates how improving records management 
practices can improve business processes. To support the training objectives of this class 
the following training materials were developed: 

• 

• 
• 

Essential FAQs! What Every King County Employee Needs to Know About 
Records Management4 

Email: To Save or Not to Save5 

Take-away PowerPoint presentation slides 

Records Coordinator Training 

This course teaches participants how to properly manage inactive physical records 
including how to use the physical records module of the ERMS to transfer, retrieve and 
properly disposition records from the King County Records Center. 

ERMS Subject Matter Expert (SME) Training 
This course instructs ERMS SMEs of their roles and responsibilities and teaches 
participants the ski lls needed to become the primary records management contact with in 
their area of responsibility. Participants learn how to serve as expe11 users of the ERMS 
with knowledge offile organization principles, how to build the ERMS folder structure 
for their workgroup, how to file electron ic records including emai I, hov. to search and 
retrieve records from the system and gain basic troubleshooting skills. 

ERMS General User Training 
The ERMS General User Training provides employees with the tools and skills they need 
to declare and file their electronic records including email into the ERMS and to search 
and retrieve records from the system. 

4 
See Attachment D: Essential FAQs! What Every King County Employee Needs to Know About Records Management 

5 See Attachment E: Email: To Save or Not to Save 
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ERMS Proviso Response- July 20 13 

This course instructs users how to use the metadata and keyword search options available 
in the ERM S including how to perform date range searches. format specifi c searches. 
Boolean structured search queries as well as how to save and export search results, which 
is often required when responding to Public Records Act and litigation discovery 
requests. 

Table 1: Agencies and Employees Who Have Received Training, January- June 2013 

Class Name Number of Number of Number Agencies Participating 
Classes Participants of 
Held Agencies 

Setting the 4 83 4 DES-RALS-ARMMS 
Record Straight DES-RALS-Licensing 

DES-RALS-RASKC 
DES-RA LS-Recorder' s 
Office 

Records 9 78 25 DCHS-CSD 
Coordinator DCHS-DIR 
Training DES-BRC 

DES-FBOD 
DES-FMD 
DES-HRD 

DES-RALS 
DJA-FIS 
DJA-GEN 
DNRP-PKS 
DNRP-SWD 
DNRP-WTD 
DOA 
DOT-DIR 
DOT-TRAN 
DPER 
DPH-CHSD 
DPH-EHD 
DPH-FASD 
KCC-BOE 
KCC-OM 
KCDC 
KCEO-PSB 
SIIERI FF-CID 
SHERTFF-TECHSVCS 



ERMS Subject 12 14 3 
Matter Expert 
(SME) Training 
ERM S General 3 8 I 
User Training 
ERMS Search 3 19 I 
Train ing 

Total Classes Held : 31 
Tota l Number of Employees Pa rticipating: 202 
Total Pa rticipating Agencies: 34 
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DJA 
KCEO-OLR 
KCC-District Offices 
KCC-District Offices 

PAO-Civil Division 

2. The King County Records Management Program developed the fo llowing tools in order 
for agencies to implement records management best practices and comply with RCW 
40. 14.060, wh ich states that any destruction of official publ ic records shall be pursuant to 
a records retention schedule approved by the Washington State Local Records 
Committee. 

Countywide General Records Retention Schedule 

The countywide General Records Retention Schedule establishes King County's official 
policy for the retention and disposal of records common to most County agencies. The 
schedule authorizes the destruction and/or archival transfer of County records relating to 
the management of County assets, finances, human and information resources in 
compliance with all regulatory requirements and County business needs. 

Agency Specific Records Retention Schedules 

Agencies may also have records unique to their specific functions and responsib ilities 
which are not included on the General Records Retention Schedule. Retention periods for 
records unique to individua l agencies are documented on customized Agency Specific 
Retention Schedules developed by the County Records Management Program in 
compliance with all regu latory requi rements and County business needs. 

Agencv Specific File Organization Pla n 
A fi le organization plan is one of the essential components of a successful records 
management program. The file organization plan lists an agency's records and describes 
how those records are to be organized and maintained for the requ ired retention period 
estab lished by the records retention schedule. 
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T bl 2 T II f T I P 'd d t A a e : a ty o 00 s I'OVI e 0 .genctes, J anuary- J une 2013 
Tool Name Agency Name 

Countywide General Countywide 
Records Retention 
Schedule 

Depat1ment Specific 
Records Retention 
Schedules 

DES-RALS-ARMMS 
DES-RALS-Licensing 
DES-RALS-Recorder's 
Office 
DES-RALS-RASKC 
KCC-Council Clerk 
KCC-Central Staff 
KCC-District Offices 

Department Specific File 
Organization Plans 

DES-RALS-ARMMS 
DES-RALS-Licensing 
DES-RALS-Recorder's 
Office 
DES-RALS-RASKC 
KCC-Council Clerk 
KCC-Central Staff 
KCC-District Offices 

Total Retention Schedules Completed: 7 
Total File Organization Plans Completed: 4 

Status, as of Scheduled 
6/30/2013 Completion 

Date 
Draft - 9/2013 
currently under 
subject matter 
expert review 

complete 
complete 
complete 

complete 
complete 
complete 
complete 

complete 
draft 7/10/2013 
draft 7/10/20 13 

draft 7/10/20 13 
complete 
com plete 
complete 
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Once users have been properly trained on how to usc the ERMS, the system is installed 
and activated on their desktop and they can begin using the system to manage their 
electronic records including email and/or to transfer inactive physical records to the King 
County Records Center. 

T bl 3 T II f ERMS I t II . J J a e : a ty o ns a ahons, anuary - une 2013 
Agency Name Number of Installations 
DCHS 3 
DES 4 
DJA 5 
DNRP-DIR I 
DNRP-PKS I 
DNRP-SWD 2 
DNRP-WTD 8 
DPER I 
DPH 5 
Elections I 
King County Council 56 
KCSC 4 
PAO 51 
Sheriff 4 
Total 146 

4. Records Management Initiative Workplan 

All agencies listed on the workplan below have signed a Service Level Agreement with 
RALS to pa.ticipate in the fee-based countywide records management initiative thi s year. 
The exception being the nine district offices, Clerk of the Counci l' s office, Council 
Administration and the central staff of the King County Counc il who began 
implementing records management best practices in 2012 prior to the records 
management initiative start date. 

T bl 4 R a e : d M ecor s anagement I . . . p . nthattve rojects Shdld~ Jl D c e u e or uly- b 2013 ecem er 
Agency Name Jul> August September October November December 

DCHS-Director L' ... !•: i~~f~~ ;:.~ti·~ cioy •; If 
DES-FBOD-Benefits, Payroll and Retirement ·~~ '~~~ '!': ':::\ 

Operations (training and ERM.S activation only 
·;:;· 

I· 
- retention schedules and file plans developed 

: 
2012) ·.~ 

DES-FBOD-Business Development and . 
... 

Contract Compliance (training and ERMS . 
,. 

activation only- retention schedules and file 



plans developed 2012) 

DES-FBOD-Busi ness Process Stabilization 
Services (training and ERMS activation only
retention schedules and file plans developed 
201 
DES-FBOD-Director (training and ERMS 
activation only - retention schedules and file 

deve 2012 
DES-FBOD-Financial Management (training 
and ERMS activation only - retention schedules 
and de 201 
DES-FBOD-Payroll Systems and Operations 
(training and ERMS activation only retention 
schedules and de vel 2012 
DES-FBOD-Payroll systems Support and 
Development (training and ERMS activation 
only retention schedules and file plans 
no\J'Oin.non 201 

DES-FBOD-Procurement and Contract Section 
(training and ERMS activation only - retention 
schedules and de 2012 

uirement was waive 
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Additional agencies have signed service level agreements for work scheduled to begin 20 14 and 

20 15.6 

B. A description of the accountability measures that have been implemented to ensure the 
County agencies and employees comply with appropriate records management protocols 
through ERMS on an ongoing basis am/the mechanisms by which compliance is measured 

The object of the accountability framework is for all County agencies to follow 
countywide records management standards to achieve accountab le, transparent, secure 
and accessible records of all types. The accountability framework requires accountability 
at four levels: 

I. Leadership, 
2. Management, 
3. Records management program. and 
4. County employees. 7 

The expectations and responsibilities of each level are as follows: 

1) Leadership - County Executive Office, County Council, Independently E lected 
Officials, County Operations Cabinet and County Public Records Committee 

Successful records management programs are part of an organ ization's culture and are 
incorporated into its performance accountability structure. The individuals and bodies in 
this leadership role are responsible for providing overall direction, defining expectations, 
setting policy, allocating resources, establishing perfonnance accountability measures, 
and providing general oversight of records management and incorporating records 
management requirements and policies into the County's broader strategic planning 
framework. 

6
See Attachment F: RMI extended work plan 

7 
See Attachment G: Records Management Accountability Framework 



Compliance Measurement Action 
Mechanism 
County leadership has Email from Norm 
designated an appropriate Alberg, Chair PRC, 
representati ve to the PRC asking for 

designation and/or 
confirmation of PRC 
representative May 
31 ,2013 

Designated PRC 
representative actively 
participates by regularl y 
attending meetings and 
casting pass/fail votes on 
records management work 
products requiring their 
approval 

County leadership models Public Records 
records management best Committee and 
practices Operations Cabinet 

adopted the 
accountability 
framework and 
endorsed the maturity 
model. 

County leadership Countywide records 
approves records management policy is 
management pol icy and being drafted by a 
maturity model PRC work group . 
framework 
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Measure 

Eleven responses received from the 18 
agencies called out in Ordinance 17382. 
Responses received from: 

• Adult & Juvenile Detention 

• Assessments 

• Community and Human Services 

• Elections 

• Judicial Administration 

• KCIT 

• Natural Resources & Parks 

• Office of Labor Relations 

• Office of the Executive 

• PAO 

• Permitting and Environmental 
Review 

• Sheriffs Office 
Representative regularly attends PRC 
meetings: 

• Assessor 
• Council 
• Executive Services 

• Judicia l Administration 

• Natural Resources & Parks 

• Labor Relations 
• Permitting & Environmental 

Review 
• Public Health 
• Transportation 
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To garner suppott for the records management initiative at the Leadership level. 
presentations explaining the initiative and the importance of implementing records 
management best practices were given to the Executive Leadersh ip Team , the Operations 
Cabinet and the Public Records Committee. 8 

2) Management - Department Directors, Deputy Directors, Division Directions, 
Section Managers, Operations Managers 

Individuals in this role are responsible for providing direction. setting expectations. 
allocating resources and establishing accountability for records management with in their 
areas of responsibility. They demonstrate management' s commitment to records 
management best practices by: 

• Entering into a service level agreements with RALS for patticipation in the 
countywide records management initiative 

• Designating staff to serve as disposition authorities. records coordinators and 
ERMS subject matter experts with the skil ls, resources, time and authority 
necessary to perform those job duties successfu lly 

• Integrating records management goals and expectations into direct report 
performance measures 

• Modeling records management best practices in their own work 

Compliance Measurement Action Measure 
Mechanism 

Agency has appropriately The Records Management Program Ofthe 290 Department, 
designated di sposition requests Agencies review and Division, Section offices 
authorities update their ··Designation of defined in the ERMS. 

Disposition Authority" forms approx imatel y 120 have up-
biannually in order to ensure to-date Designation of 
proper records disposition review Disposition Authorit) forms 
and approval. Disposition on fil e. 
authorities are responsible for: 

• Approving the destruction of 
agency records that have past 
their retention period 

• Approving the transfer of 
agency records designated as 
archival to the King County 
Archives 

• Providing testimony of the 
agency's records di spos ition 

8
See attachment H: RMI presentation 



Agency has appropriately 
designated records 
coordinators 
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processes if required 

Records coordinators are There are 568 individuals 
responsible for: with records coordinators 

Understanding the County 
pri vileges in the ERMS. Four 

• hundred fourteen (414) of 
general records retention 

these are records coordinators 
schedule and the agency 

for ph ysical records only. 
specific records retention 

One hundred fifty-four (154) 
schedules 

serve as both records 
• Working with the Agency coordinators and subject 

Records Officer and the King 
matter expet1s for the 

County Record s Management 
electronic records module. 

Program to ensure their office·s 
retention schedules and file 
plans are updated and 
maintained to accurately reflect 
the records maintained by their 
office. 

• Utilizing the ERMS to transfer 
inactive boxes to the Records 
Center, request retrieval and 
refilling of inactive records, 
and to create file structure for 
filing of electronic records. 

• Coordinating ongoing record 
clean-up days and file-a-thon s 
for their office. 

• Ass isting agency staff with the 
use ofthc ERMS to file 
electronic records 

• Assisting staff in determining 
the correct records series 
schedules that to apply to their 
records 

• Preparing inactive records for 
storage at the King County 
Records Center 

• Coordinating requests for box 
retrieval s from the record s 
center as we ll as requests to 
return retrieved reco rds to 
inactive storage at the Records 
Center 



Compliance Measurement 
Mechanism 
Agency has appropriately 
designated ERMS SMEs 
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• Disseminating records 
management information 
received from the County 
Records Management Program 
to agency staff 

• Attending Records Coordinator 
Training offered by the County 
Records Management Program 
and other records management 
training as needed to assist 
agency staff in following 
correct records management 
practices. 

Action Measure 

SMEs are essential to There are currently 348 
implementing and supporting designated subject matter 
records management best practices experts in the ERMS. One 
at the agency level. SMEs hundred ninety- four of these 
understand the work performed and ( 194) have subject matter 
the records created in their offices expert privileges only. One 
and serve as the primary records hundred fifty-four (I 54) serve 
contact within their area of as both records coordinators 
responsibility. SMEs commit to and subject matter experts for 
performing the following tasks: the electronic records 

Assist King County Records module. New SMEs are • 
management (KCRM) staffto designated when the records 

identify and schedule needed management initiative 
statement of work is records retention schedule 
negotiated. interviews with office staff 

• Verify the ERMS is insta lled 
correctly on each desktop 

• Attend Records Management 
for the SME and ERMS 
Advanced User training 

• Assist KCRM with the 
development of the office file 
organization plan 

• Build office file structure in the 
ERMS with input from KCRM 
and office staff 

• Provide on-going help to office 
staffwith the use ofERMS -
primarily with filing and 



Agency has a 
comprehensive legally 
compliant records 
retention schedules 

Compliance Measurement 
Mechanism 
Agency has a file 
organization plan 
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searching functions 

• Work with KCRM to 
coordinate office P'ile-A-Thon 

Requirements 

• Technologically proficient 

• Possess basic records 
management knowledge or 
have a demonstrated interest 
and capacity for learning bas ic 
records management skills such 
as understanding and applying 
records retention schedu les, 
record organization and proper 
disposition methods 

• Knowledgeable of work 
performed and records created 
and ma intained by the office 

• Have time and resources 
needed to perform the work 

DES-Director (pilot) 
DES-RALS Administration 
(pilot) 
DES-RALS-ARMMS 
DES-RALS-Licensing 
DES-RALS-Recorder 
DES-RALS-RASKC 
DES-OCR 
KCC-Adm in istration 
KCC-District Offices 
KCC-Clerk of the Council 
KCC-Central Staff 

Action Measure 

DES-Director (pilot) 
DES-RALS Administration 
(pilot) 
DES-RALS-ARMMS 
DES-OC R 
KCC-Adm ini stration 
KCC-District Offices 
KCC-Clerk of the Council 
KCC-Central Staff 
Office of Labor Relations 
KCIT-CIO 



Agenc) staff has 
participated in required 
records management and 
ERMS training 

Compliance Measurement 
Mechanism 
Agency has installed the 
ERMS 
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These agencies have attended DES-RALS 
training in 2013. DCHS-CSD 

DCIIS-DIR 
DES-BRC 
DES-FBOD 
DES-FMD 
DES-HRD 
DES-RALS 
DJA-FIS 
DJA-GEN 
DNRP-PKS 
DNRP-SWD 
DNRP-WTD 
DOA 
DOT-DIR 
DOT-TRAN 
DPER 
DPH-CHSD 
DPH-EHD 
DPH-FASD 
KCC-BOE 
KCC-OM 
KCDC 
KCEO-PSB 
SHERIFF-CJD 
SHERIFF-TECHSVCS 
DJA 
KCEO-OLR 
KCC-District Offices 
KCC-District Offices 
PAO-Civil Divi sion 

Action Measure 

New installations in 2013 DCHS 
Includes both the physical and DES 
electronic records management DJA 
modules o fthe ERMS DNRP-DlR 

DNRP-PKS 
DNRP-SWD 
DNRP-WTD 
DPER 
DPH 
Elections 
King County Counci l 
KCSC 
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PAO 

Sheriff 
Agency staff actively In 20 13, 957 employees have 
utilizing the ERMS and used the ERMS web interface 
the King County Records to access either the physical 
Center to manage inactive or electronic records 
records management modules of the 

ERMS. During the same 
period 125 employees have 
filed at least one electronic 
document in the ERMS. 

3) King County Records Management Progra m 
RALS (v ia the King County Records Management Program) is responsible for providing 
the tools and training needed for each County employee to follow compliant records 
management practices. RALS is responsible for: 

• Provides (via a service level agreement) records management training, legally 
compliant records retention schedules, file organization plans and activation of 
the ERMS 

• Provides post-ERMS activation support to ensure continued use of the system 
• Develops an annual work plan and forecast for records management initiative 

participants 
• Reports agency usage of the ERMS to management on a monthly basis 9 

Compl iance Measurement Action Measure 
Mechanism 
Records Management training King County Records Course evaluations show that 
developed, held and is Management Program has 98 percent of participants 
effective as demonstrated developed four classes and agree that the quality of the 
through course evaluations presented 31 sessions. training was high. 
Records retention schedules Final approval ofthe retention Ninety-eight percent of 
are developed by the due dates schedules by the PRC is schedules completed in 2013 
established in the task scheduled following the file-a- have been completed by the 
schedule, are compliant -v. ith thon event in the agency. due dates established in the 
regulatory requirements. and task schedule. 
are approved by the client 
Agency and PRC 
File plans are developed by the Ninety-eight percent of file 
due dates established in the plans completed in 2013 have 
task schedule and are been completed by the due 
approved by the client Agenc) dates established in the task 

9
See Attachment 1: ERMS Monthly Activity Report Template 
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schedule. 
ERMS security reports and Ninety-eight percent of ERMS 
office configurations are security reports completed in 
developed by the due dates 2013 have been completed by 
and are approved by the client the due dates estab lished in 
A_gency the task schedule. 
ERMS usage repo11s are Usage reports are generated Usage reports are submitted 
accurate and submitted by the monthly for the three months by the due dates. 
due dates immediately following the 

fi le-a-thon. 

In addition, RALS provides periodic reports on the status of the records management 
initiative to the Operations Cabinet and the Public Records Committee. 

4) Employees 
Managing and providing access to the County's records is a job shared by everyone. Each 
County employee is responsible fo r: 

• Creating records needed to document the work they are responsible for 
• Maintain ing records in a way that allows them to be easi ly retrieved and accessed 

when needed 
• Disposing of records in accordance with an approved records retention schedule 
• Appropriately app lying legal holds to records needed in response to a current 

public records request, audit, investigation or a current or imminent litigation 
action. 

Compliance Measurement Action Measure 
Mechanism 
Attend required records The ERMS is onl y activated Eighty-three (83) employees 
management training after the employee has from four agencies have 

attended the required attended the mandatory 
training. Setting the Records Straight 

training in 20 13. 
Attend required ERMS training The ERMS is only activated One hundred employees have 

after the employee has attended the ERMS user 
attended the required training in 2013. 
training. 

Complete Records Management Employees are invited to Self-evaluations will be 
Self Evaluation 10 complete the Records distributed in August during 

Management Self Evaluation the scheduled fi le-a-thon 
during the fi le-a-thon event. events. 

Utilize ERMS to manage Usage is monitored and Monthly reports are being 
inacti ve records reported to agency di stributed to: 

10
See Attachment J: Records Management Self Evaluation 
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management in the monthly DES-Director (pilot) 
reports for the three months DES-RALS Administration 
immediately following the (pilot) 
fi le-a-thon. DES-OCR 

KCC-District Offices 

C. A description of lessons learned to date, including changes made to or proposed for ERMS 
implementation, f unding, training, tools development, tools distribution or outreach to County 
agencies. 

The records management initiative process is under continuous improvement to ensure 
records management best practices are implemented throughout the County in the most 
efficient way possible. Agencies participating in the initiative will be asked to complete 
a "'lessons learned" survey prior to the closeout ofthe Statement of Work 

Table 5: Countywide Records Management Initiative Lessons Learned to Date 
Topic Issue Improvement Made or Planned 
Communication SMEs did not always • Agencies designate SMEs in Statement of 

understand their project Work so individuals are involved early in 
roles and responsibilities the project 

• RM developed an ERMS SME job 
description 

• RM meets with SM Es early in project 
implementation to review SM E job 
description, di scuss project steps and 
refine task implementation schedule 

Management did not • RM/ Agency sign Service Level 
always have the Agreement committing management to 
information necessary to implementation of records management 
help move the project to best practices 
completion • RM/ Agency sign a Statement of Work 

that details project steps and 
responsibilities 

• RM developed a project tracking tool 
(v isual poster) for office to clearly 
identify project steps and progress 

• RM gives periodic progress reports to 
management 

• RM provides the Agency with training 
and work product due dates (retention 
schedules, file plans. securit} report. 
etc.)in the form of a task schedule to 
accompany the Statement of Work 

SME Support SMEs did not always have • RM will include approximate number of 



Topic Issue 
the time needed to 
complete the ERMS file 
structure 
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Improvement Made or Planned 
hours SMEs should be allowed to build 
file structure in RM/Agcncy agreement 
(Data is currently being gathered.for RM 
provide accurate estimates) 

• SME is currently given two weeks to 
complete majority of fi le structure. This 
timeframe will be adjusted based on the 
gathered time tracking data. 

• RM provides SME one on one support 
during the two week file structure 
development period 

Management SMEs sometimes did not • Management communicates project 
Support have the wil l to complete importance/support to staff 

the ERMS file structure • Management ho lds SME accountable for 
(competing priorities) project tasks by asking for status reports 

etc. 

• RM developed boilerplate 
communications for management use 

• RM submits period project and the ERMS 
use reports to management and SMEs 

Project Accelerated • RM continues to track project 
Implementation implementation schedule implementation time to develop more 
Schedule 1ssues was unrealistic realistic schedules 

Some projects put on hold • RM builds flexib ility into implementation 
to address unplanned issues schedule as much as possible 
that took priority 

Since January I, 2013 the Records and Licensing Services Division, via the King County 
Records Management Program, has designed or revised five training courses, held 31 
classes with a total of202 participants; they have completed seven unique records 
retention schedules and four file organization plans; and have installed the electronic 
records management system for 146 new users. This work has increased the number of 
documents filed in the ERMS by over 400 percent compared with the same period in 
2012. 11 

11
See attachment K: ERMS use metrics 2012-2013 
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A: Countywide Records Management Initiative Brochure 

B: Service Level Agreement Template 

C: Statement of Work Template 

D: Essential FAQs! What Every King County Employee Needs to Know About Records 

Management 

E: Email: To Save or Not to Save 

F: RMI extended work plan 

G: Records Management Acco untability Framework 

H: RM I presentation 

I: ERMS Monthly Activity Rep011 Template 

J: Records Management Self Evaluation 

K: ERMS use metrics 2012-2013 
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What is a Record? 

A record iS lnfonnatlon anted or re~ilted 
while conducting countY bU$IneS$ regardleS$ o f 
the form~t Records are: 

• 

Voluobl~ csws ~nt1d to rile 

opuor1ons of K1110 CouniY 

EvuJenu cf r~ponsible monagement 
end uptndltun of pub~c funds 

A public rrust 

What Are Your Record 
Management Responsibilities? 

As county l!mploycc~ wl! al hiM! four b~ic 
records management responsibilities: 

• 

• 

Create the records needed to document 
the wor1dorwhich we are responsible 

Maintain our records In away tNt 
allows them to be ea~y retrieved and 
a<:ceS$ed when needed 

Only dispose or rerords In accordance 
with an appr011ed records retention 

schC!dule 

Not disposing or rerords If they are 
needed to respond to acurrent plbllc 
records request, audit, ii'N'I!st~ation or 
a current of li'T'Imtnent ~tcatlon xtlon 

RC W 40. 1 • . 010 ata.toa -;;::b!J.= rcccrds Sllllil 
mci~d<: .ry P•P<'r .-x:rr~p::r.dcr:ct~, 
<.'Ctt'f'le•..d fcrtr;. bu.r>.l t<> • .'<Jfd bo.1l!, 
pb3.CJgl iiiPb. /Jim . .-.,!!no' r<>oXJIUlll!J mop, 
dr~~~·lflg. m.;.::t-Jr.o-readai::>Jc ma!CJ UJl 
Ct.•trp··•c' dtst: m~'Jng c~~rrflr• Jnd•.'$'fY {:·r-) 
:.p-r:CJ!JC~IJ()~~. G/. O!iH:rd~X..~IUCI1~. /l:'"{ji.'SI•.J'~;.; 
ct phyEJcii.i J~nncr · cho.ra~!ensucs. and 
Jn:i::dz.r~g $!.·cil c.::;puzs !hcJcci. tha~ bave Mer. 
m'<:i" oy q r"'(.'f'rv('d by ~ny.; gcr>q• cf!r" 
&.,., d t.h,; St>:"' d;~':.:<i'Jr.y!on u• 
COf'.Jle-.:'tiOn Wllh !he !TdllSdCU..:;n ci p!;biJC 

h!:S!ntts:i. 6J):l' ]()]J.sJO!.H'e recad~ as 
dc~.cni>od on .f1".::W4!J 14 lr>O." 

Why is Records Management 

Important? 
Not only 1$ Records Ma.n-aement ales-' 
requin!ment (see RCW - insert above I, 
employ ins the folio win& records manage ment 
best practlces provides: 
• A demonstr.~tion of professional 

$tewardshlp and an elCI)I!Ctat.on of our 
citilms (e.e. PDR'sl 

• Evidence of county business 
• Minimizes Count'{ risk/financial exposure 

• 

• 
• 

o In 2012 KC paid $11,855 in records 
relilted fines plus $1,478,000 In 
damages ~a result d records not 
belns provided durlrc diScovetV 

o Ouringl()()()-2012. the illlence cast of a 
records re lated d lllm ~a..nst tht countY 
wM $219,S23, 7.6 umesth• averas• of 
all (l<tims .pald by the (ountv 

Government tranwarency 
Reduce operating rosts 
lmproVCI c:fftdenc:v and productivitY 
Preserve the County's institutional memorv 

Countywide Records 
Management Initiative 

The Countywide effor1 conSist$ of 
• Ensurl£11 account.abiity, top down 

support and vcstblhtV 
• bt~~shing a countywide records 

management policy 
• Moving the count'{ up the m~urity 

model of records man~ment 
practices 

• Providing records management setvlces 
to ~~&endeson a f ... /OMervl« b<lsls 

fe•for-Setvlce Process 

The aaency's laaclwshlp commits to 
implementiflt records man~~gement best 
practices on the If offices and man$ dc:doeatC!d 
staff to serve as subject matter e>!perts 
The Records Man~emcnt Provam Will wotk 
with agency leadership to HfPthJte a fr~for
•rvlcr agreemc,. lmd srat~menr of work, 
lncludlrc estimatC!d number of hours which 
vary de~dlng upon number of users and 
co~lt'JHIY of rerords at t he rJ!te of 
$ 58.00 per hour to provide: 

• Basic records management tra ining 
• Retention schedule Mld fh 

orcanlxJ~tlon plan development 
• kC ERMS Implementation and tralnlna 
• Flle-•thon to jump start employee's 

filing 
F<lllowona the KC ERMS IITII)ieme ntati011 Recor~ 
Man. ement wil ~sist agencies to align their 
active recordsUing str\ICtU!e with their 
retention schedules and fie plans to support 
thel r use of the KC E RMS tool 
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Attachment B: Ser vice Level Agreement Template 

Records Management Initiative 
Service l evel Agreement 

Between 

SlA >f ::!013-00X 

Department of fxecutive Services. Records and Licensing Services Division, Archives, 
Records Management and Mail Services Section 

and [Customer nome] 

The Department of Executive ~ervices, Records and l.c;;nsin~ Sernces DIVISion (RALS), Arcnives 
Records Management and Ma1l Sen.1ces Section (ARMMS) here n referred to as ARMMS and the 
[Customer nart'e). herem referred to as CUSTOM Ell .. enter nto t'liS SeiVIce leve ~reement 
(Agreement) for •e~oras managen>ent services 1nter>deo to a~'11eve coMpliance w1:h ~he 
Courtyw de Records Management lntt ative and bring about the mp ementatio~ of records 
manage!"''ent bes: oract1ces Within the {CustoiT'er "'arne] 

Descnption of Serv1ce 
ll"is service l•we. ~greeml!llt co•Jers the deve opment of records man~gert'ent tools customn:ed 
for the 0Jstomer 1ncludtng State ofWasnington comp 'iant retent1on schedules and file 
or~antzat on plans; bas c records manageme"lt train ng, trat"''ing on the use of the King County 
Elect•ol"ic Records l'.'anagereem S~tem (KC ERMS), act -·ation o' the (C ERMS (fo lowing 
tra •ning), ar.d guidance through a flle·a-thon uncer the pol cies and responsibilit es as isted in 
t1'1is <~greement and agreed upon by tfle two parties. The proje<t scope, dehverab es, cost 
est1mate and paymel'1t terms w<l be ceta led in the statement of .vorl< The Project Schedu'e v.111 
del•vered 10 dafs after the SOW appro,•a . 

COSTS 
Costs of th s service will be borne by tt>e custome• Costs v.1 I be b I ed O"l an hourty oa~1s 1n 
quarter hou• 1ncremerts. The houry rate will be st.bject to adJ.JStme"lt on a calendu ·;ear bas1s 
Tre cu<re"lt (2013} rate ts 558 00 per hot.r. 
Thl! statement of work will i'lcluce not to exceed ar-d contingency arrounts If the wo~ 
performed oy ARM'111S Recora.s l\,1a"lagement Soecial s:s reach the not to I!}!Ceed amourt, 
ARMMS w II nou'y the cunomer •.·.a email The customer can apPrOiie use oft he co~tingenq• v1a 
ema I :,.,.."' adoit1onal work toat would r;use t'le cost of tne proJec: oeyo~d tre col"tln.gency 
amPU"''t wil req •. ure an art'ename"lt to th1s Agreement 

Finan(lal Arranr:ement 
-'s the service prov der, Af!WMS v.i 'l be resoons1ble for prepa r~ng period c btd ng l"otl"cattons 
Billing rotif cations shal nd cate ti-e tota n~.>mber o' ho1.1rs co.,pletec. for ea& of the 
categones n•oh: ed i~ the servtce Btllll"g no:if,ca:iors shall be sert ' 'Ia ema1 to the CustorT'e~s 

SME, un e:s o:herwise requested by the C..1stomer. Th s Agreemen: shall con~t .tute 

authorization to orocess reimbursement for tt>e ho.Jrs col"pleted . "ay'Tlent"' I be processed 
v1a :he Oracle Pro,eru and Grants mod.Jie. '-'S ng a M1sce laneous Transact ton. The C~.>s:omer will 

be responsible for prov.dmg agency mformat1on anc complete POET A cooing pnor :o the st;;rt 
of vVork. Under th.s Ag •eeme~:. the Customer mav i"lci.Jce mul:iole ·.vorkgroups. Camp e:e 
cooing for each cost center shall be prov1aed by t"le Custo.,er. 
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Attachment C: Statement of Work Template 

tQ King County 

Statement of Work 

Department of Exec.utive Services 

Records Management Initiative 

SLA 2013-xxx 
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Attachment D: Essential FAQs! What Every King County Employee Needs to Know About 
Records Management 

ESSENTIAL FAQSI 
WHAT EVERY KING COUNTY EMPLOYEE NEEDS TO ICNOW ABOVT RECORDS MANAGEMENT 

1. What is a County Record? 
The Revised Qlde of Wa1hington (40.14.010) sUte5 d\at "pubrK records .shall indude any pilpeor, 
c.orrespondence, comp&eted form, bound reconl boolo:, photognph, film, sound recording. map, driiWing, 
machine-readable material, comp<1a disc meeting curTent industry ISO .specifiCations, or other document, 
r~rdle.ss of phys~cal form or charaaerisbcs, and indue! inc such copie1 thereof, d\at have bHn motde by or 

received by any agency of tne State of wa.\tungton in connection with the transactiOn of public busme.ss, and 
legislative records as descrlbed in RCW .so 14,100. • 

Or, from a records management potnt of vteo~t, rt's a record if the offlte/person created or received rt 111 d\e 
course of perfomung county business. 

2. What are my records management responsibilities? 
As a county employee, you h<~ve four basic responsibilities: 

Doalml!nt your work: Create reconls needed to document the work for whid\ you Ul! responsible. 

organize and maintain your records: organize your records so thn mformation can be found when 
needed. This msns setting up good directories and files, and filint materials (in what"""" format) 
rl!gular1y and carefully and tn a manner wtlid\ allows tnem to be safely stored and effiaenttv retrieved 
\\hen necessary. 

Abide by the retention schedule: carry out the disposition of records under your control in accordance 
wrth 1M COUnty's records retention schedules and State record keeping requirements. 

• Comply wid\ required leogal holds: Do not dis~ of records if they are needed in response to a current 
public records request, auart, inYe.stigation, or ;a current or imminent litigatton action. 

3. How long do I keep my records? 
Your records are conSidered county property and must be m;aint;uned and dtspOsed of in accordance with an 
approved record5 retentton schedule. The county's Records Manilgement Program ts responsible tor identifying 
retention penods for the county's records based on 1M function of the records, applicable legal requtrements and 
the admini5trative value of the records rf you are not cert;;oin whiCh records retentions apply to your records, 
contact the county Records Management Program for assistance (206) 291>-1572. 

4. Should I ever keep records longer than it says to in the records schedule? 
As a general rule, records should be disposed of as soon as tMir retention period ends. There are certain 
circumst<rnces where tM<e is an exception to d\u rule. 

Records needed in response to a current public records request, ;audrt or inves[jgation or a current or imminent 
littgiltlon action must not be destroyed unttl the act10ns uwol\,ng those records have concluded. 

5. What if I delete or dispose of a record before its time? 
unlawful destruction of goVI!mment records may have serious consequences. According to washington State 
code RC'W ol0.16.010, •every person who sha~ wilHully and unlawfully remo\oe, alter, mutilate, destroy, conceal, or 

obliterate a record, map, book paper, doc.ument, other d\tng filed or deposrted in a public office, or with any public 
officer, by authority of law, shall be punished by imprisonment in a state CDrTectional facility for not more than five 
years, or by a fine of not more than one tnousand doOars, or by both.• It is also costly for King County r;oll'l!rnment 
wMn records are not produced for public records requests. 

1 King County Records Management Program, May 2013 
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Attachment E: Email: To Save or Not to Save 

Email: co save or nol ro save? 

E-mail: What to read and delete ... 
Do you e•·er 'liorde• 1f yc<J s'lo.Jid keeo or delete tra: e-ma I mess.awe ma: you've JUSt read? 
Sometmes me answer 1s cear and other :imes il's as cear as mU<l The resul: of :h'S uncertainty 
s that we o'ten save ard 'i:e More e-r-a tha'l s necessary. - hts practice takes uo valuable 

Sil!r>'er spac" :>rd ma~l!s it c ffcul: to loea:e mpor:an: messatJI!S qutckly when you reed :hem. 

'vVhal IS worse however. s f 'lO ng out iha1 yo.J've deleted a message :hat you S'lOUid haYe 
·euinec a" tne oihcia record of a transaclon or dec sion 

h orcer to ma'l.l',JE yc.Jr e-mail oroperiy, you reed to k'lO'N the d1ffe•erce netween ar offic a 
gove•'lmert ree<:Jrd tnat shou d be ted and re:a nee accnrdi..,g to an apnro~ed records reten!Jor 
sc'ledule, and a '1ranstory" •ec<:>rd wh¢!'1 can be deleted as soon as you no longer need it. 

What is an e-mail record? 
,,•es,.age" th.ot docUMe.,t Co.Jrty func.iors. pro111ce ev derce of County bus ness tra'lsaclJons. or 
are neeoed to proVIde n'om1ation about acti011" related to Coun:y projects and activtes are 
gover'lment rec<:>rcs and mus1 be reta 'led and mar aged in compliance 'Mih County records 
•ete;n:ion soh edu'es a'lC State •ecordkeep ng •eq~; rements. 

What is a transitory e-mail record? 
-ransr:ory recoros are recorcs that are reqw•ed 'or only a short penoo o• :ime :o faol bte ihe 
comf)let on of a routine action or l'le preoaraoor of a subsequert record -ransi:ory reco•ds are 
'lot reooJi•ed to mee1lega obliga:ions or to ooc~>'l'le'lt l"re dec "IO'ls or actio'ls o' your offce 

Below are some exa,.,pies o' trans tory records that yo~; car discaro as soor as )'OU no anger 
need them, or "ee the examples to :he righ: 

Moscellaneous notices or memoranda suc'l as broadcast e-mail notces of holidays or 
soeca' e·.•ellts, minor nfo•matoo tems concemm9 rou:ine admmistrahe marte"' or o:her 
ssues 'lOt d1rectly pe;r.a n'og to 11-e '!.'lotions of your off ce 
Informational copies of w defy o shb.Jted ma:eria s tra: you!}'tNr office is rot t'JE 
c•ea:or or sponsor o' s.Jcl' as mee:ing m nutes age~das or rewslete•s 
Prelimmary drafts of lene"' Me!T"cra..,da, o• reoo'ls and othe;r 1rfurma notes ~i::h oo 
'lOt oocumen1 suostantve changes tn :re prepara:1or of a final document 
Duplicate copies o' docume'lts tha: are reta 'led ool~ for conver ence or fu:u•e 
dis:nb~;t en 
Personal messages S.JCh as ·want :o meet for lunch?" or phones messages such as 
"p ea 5.!1 retur"' Robert's p 'lone cal'" 
Publications such as n'c;rmatio'la re;ws e;tters. ca:a ogues and pa~phlets receiveo 
f•o,.., o~.;tslde sou•::es 
Unsolicited advertising materials CO"'lpary t:>roch .. res. pflce hsts one'l~;s, etc 

~·~?aiel Dy lt: A'C.1foe& R~:r:s \';;ug:~,, ani fAll ~e·,tcu ::e::u:n 
~L9L6: :o•z 
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Altemathte Dispute Resolution 
Community and Human seNices--Oiredor 
Co~rld Centr~ Staff 
CoootJ11nd4)pendt!nl Agencies 
El!ecut ive Office-Pilot 

Finance and Bu.sines~ 0 peratlons DiviSion 
Judicii!~ Administration 
KC Ft!rry District 

KC Rood District 
Natural Re1ource. and Pafts-Directnr'sOfflce 

Natural ~ources and Pafts-Solid Waste Division 
Offce of Emer~tencv ~na~tement 

Office of Law Enf(I(CementOvt!r..ight 
Office of Risk Management 
Performance, Strategy and Budget--Pilot 
RALS-ARMMS 
RAI.S-Uce n.si 1'W 
RALS- Recordlnl!S 
RALS-Reg1onal Animal Services 
T ran sporut lon- 01 rector's Offlce 
Tr.~nsport~ion-fleet Admlnlstr~ion 

Transponatlon- KC Airport Dllllslon 
Transportation- Marine Division 
ITr~nsportation-Rood Services DiviSion 

2013 2014 2015 
July August September 4th Qtr htQlr 2nd Qlr 3rd Qlr 4th Qtr 1St Qlr 2ndQlr 3rd Qlr 4th Qlr 

All age ndes on this ~st. with the 
exception of the U>unol Central 
Staff, have Signed a .service level r 
agrecmert with Archives, Records • Management and MaD se"'lc~ I --

I 
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King County 

Agenda 

• Presentation Objectives- Caroline Whalen 

• Quad Chart Overview - Caroline Whalen 

• legal/Risk Perspectives - David Eldred, Jennifer Hills 

• Records Management Services - Norm Alberg 

• Records Management Guidance - Norm Alberg 

• Call to Action 

February 5, 2013 
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ERMS Proviso Response- July 2013 

Attachment J: Records Management Self Evaluation 

HOW DO YOU MEASURE UP1 RECORDS MANAGEMENTSEl.F-EVIIWIITION 

Abouf this Evaluation 

l
'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'"l'''l'''l'l'l'''l'l' j'l 'l'l'l'l'l'l'j'l'l'l'j'i'l'l'l'l'l'l'l 

. 1 i I 4 • I 9 S ' • D 11 . 

The .:ng CounTy Recorm MonogE>ment Program ha5 developed l"lis evaluation tn O"der to gain o t:>el:er oodersronaing of 
counTy E>mployeE>s' KnoWledge of records management requlfemen:s. Porticipolion in mi5 evok.lotion v~lll'le'b us pian 
ond deve<.op future records monogemE'nt trotrmg opportunr~l!l. This gu:cte IS otso o ·o01 !or ell'PIOYeel to use ne1p 
<lemify 'he are<a5 where tney coUld mol:e in"Pf0\'ement3 ono increase rnetr own l:now>eoge. PeaSE' answer o n me 
ouest~ nones·ty ana to tne DeS1 of your o.oliry. 

0 D 

D D 

-.onsfer. mcmtcin. ono s1ore rrtf dOCUI"">E'n3 to o v.'OI!<. 
on my l'1omE' COt'Jlllller or pe<sonal ~es 

KinG O>.r.rty Reoord.s M arAij;EtT"A::nl "os;rem 
Plc.au~ ~~~ :rr:p lll£•<"mctml( r,Ftd'§tr'1,Yt;!rma·;n or o:':ltTtDct Kin, County Rcc;:orcU MJU'.O,~rre.-rt et lOS-256-1-'72 Gf m«c :nro.·l~o.e.•jan.. 
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2013 
lr•l>'f~ ll US~S 

.r..ces~TIQ ERMS v a 
t'1P '"''f'!l pon" 

I ;97 I 3•.H I 47 11 3581 3181 3141 3061 H8 1 

I 58 I 62 I ss l 621 671 621 56 1 581 

~.., 1 14;) \41 9">1 

76 65 115 

I he tot ;.h f or the numoor of users do no t rcpocsentthc """of u~n 
each month but rather the t otal number of unique users of ei ther the 

IM·b pml.ol t tl' tltU'.c wltu l••v•• ftlt•d •I f, ..... t '"' t'lo•n wr"' If•~ Urt1<1il '" 

the ;given period. 

7991 391 313 

491 621 Sl 


